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leasers and others interested will bear In
•iist - hat the regular circulation of the "STAR

EiVI) Itimmcntr is much liner than that ofanyoiherillper published in the County, being read
eekly by not less than 11,000 persons.

-4)ILINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS
ME

The printed addresses which appear
upon the margin of every • issue of our
paper, afford a good opportunity -to de-
linquents to ascertain• how their sub-
Scription accounts stand with the office.
For _instance, if the address reads:
"John Jones; llnov68," it means that
the said John Jones owes on his paper
for two years, up to, November 11, 1870.
We hope, therefore, that these gentle
marginal reminders will serve to secure
the payment of backstanding subscrip-
tions, and, furthermore, that the remit-
tances will be promptly made.

We have sundry type and paper bills
falling due, which must be met. Afew
dollars from each subscriber, while not
felt by them, will make a large aggre-
gate to us. We cannot afford to carry
a large list of delimlbent subscribers,
and unless thi, amount be remitted' we
shall be compelled to make collections
at the expense of delinquents.

We renew the offer to receive $2 per
annum on all back subscriptions that
may be paid between this date and the
Ist of January, 1871. Those who desire
to save 50 cents a year, will find it to
their own interest promptly to avail
themselves of this offer.

y:IDECIVADCIONIAOIVAIVORE,
REPITBIJCpr TRIUMPH

Tuesday last wasa grand field-day in
Politics, elections having been held in
eighteen States for Members of Con-
gress and other officers. On the result
of these electors depended the political
complexion of the next Congress. The
smoke of battle has cleared away suffic-
iently to determine the grand fact, that
the Republican party is endorsed by the
nation, and the General Government, in
all its departments, will continue
thoroughly Republican. All who have
had access to the columns of Democrat-
icnewspapers during the fall, will rec-
ollect the long colums of bArNs which
they counted confident on making,
sufficient to give them 'the next Con-
tttes.s. •

The control of the next Congress,
with its patronage and political machin-
ery, would have been a powerful , lever-
age in the next Presidential struggle.—
Ilence thedesperate efforts made this
fall by Democratic leaders every where
to carry enough members to command
a working majority. Special attention
was given to the close districts inall the
States, where money wasexpended with
lavish liberality, while in other districts
dissensions were . ' artfully fomented
among Republicans, and the running of
independent candidates encouraged, as
tenders to the Democratic engine, In
adew districts they succeeded by these
tactics.

The field thisfall wasspecially favora-
ble to Democratic success. The past
has shown, that the Republicans have
invariably lost groundin elections held

haltsiman -the Presidential
campaigns. Thus the Democrats swept
nearly every Northern 'State in 1862,
-while the Repubilicans recovered the
lost ground in 1864. In 1866, theDem-
ocrats again gained heavily, the Repub-
licans again retrieving the ground in
868. In these intermediate years, be-

side the absence of national isaues to
arouse popular feeling, the Republicans
have the disadvantage of being put on
the defensive, by reason of local ilifficul-
ies, divergent views of National and

State legislation, &c., ail ofwhich work
prejudicially. Hence the comparative

uccesses in' these intervening elections.
Over and above all this, the Republi-

cans had this year to encounter in full
force, for the first time, the bitter popu-
lar prejudice against negro suffrage.—
While the energies of the Democratic
masses were intensified by the appeals
and denunciations of demagogues who
sought to build upapurely "whiteman's
party," thousands of Republicans re-
coiled from meeting the new issue, and
either reluctantly voted the Repitblican
ticket, or stayed at home.
If, under these circumstances, theDe-

mocracy had succeeded inrealizing their
expectations—if they had gainedenough
members to control the next Congreas—-
we should have been hen° wise surpris-
ed.

Nowwhat is the result? In another
column we give the details, as develop-
ed by telegrams. Let us compare the
figures with the strength of parties in
the present Congrees and the anticipated

requisite
gains of the e In a fall House,
122 members requisite to a majority.
At the close of on the Demo-
crats had 88, making it necessary to
oeni 54 to get control of the House.—
Their published table of ExPEermo
gains wiped out this, and piled up.some
ten more. Thus far they hive gained
in New York 2, Pennsylvania 6, North
Carolina 4, Indiana 1, Illinois, 1, Michi
gan 1, Wisconsin 1,West Virginia 2
total 17. They have lost in New•,Thisey
1, Kentucky-1, Minnesota I—leating
their net gain 14, and giving them but
$2 members in the next lionise. Thesefigures may be slightly changed by ad-

:dftional returns, or in future elections,
but conceding emery doubtful district to
the Democracy, the Republicans will
have not LESS THAN FROM 50 TO 80 MA-
JORITY IN THE NEST CONGRESS.

More than this. Not only have the
people, in these elections, given an cm-
phltkic endorsement of the policy of
National Administration, and assured

Republican supremacy in the councils
of the nation,and therein utterly demol-ished thi hopesand expectations of the
Democraticparty—but the fact is to be
added that in all these elections, so _taras heard from, we have lost' but c singleState, West Virginia.. With this ex,
eepted we hold eilesrALeguilature we
held last year, and have besides won
Democratic New Jersey, and secured
Loukdana.

In this grand remit, therefore, we
mad not only a sign* Republican tri-umph, but an- utter and irreparable
route of the Democratic party. Whey
were bound to win this fall, in order to
make eren a decent show in the next
Presidential struggle, Defeuta-now
when if ever tii-ay should haye won,
thug hive a hopeless future before them:
The liepuidican dissensions cif this fall
will have been healed, While thoussatiz
of Republicans, who tifisfall faltered On
the questipii of negro suffrage squarely

L•sws^rsdfed for tqo nest time, will be
found in fine in tue fiext grand battle.
Lien. l;runt, or.whoever may be the Be-

THE rumors of Mr. Cessna's purpose
to contest the election in this Congres-
sional district, b reason of alleged
frauds at. severer polls, has disturbed
the equanimity of AIL B. F. Meyers,
who, in the, Bedford Gazette of the 8d
inst., thus threatens direful things:

• Let the contest be made, and we will
show that one-third of the 900 negroeswho voted for Cessna cast fraudulent bal-lots; we will show that the registration in
certain districts which gave Cessna heavy'majorities, was illegal; we will prove 150
illegal white votes for Cessna; we willcall as witnesses the Bread-and-ButterBrigade which subsidized votes for Cessna;
we will summon preachers who election-eered for Cessna; owe will place in'the
ness-box women Ncho unsexed themselves
to obtain votes for Cessna; we will expose
the traitorswho sold themselves for Cess-na's moneyand the men whobribed them,
we will make witnesses of the men who
were promised railroad contracts, if theywould vote for Cessna, and others who
were influenced in various,. ways by therailroad question.. There ~!are hypocrite
and corrupt men in this county whooughtto be-shown up, that they may be knownand shunned by decent men in the future,
and a contest will bring these mnd-suck-ers to the surface.

Pretty sharp that in the way of
"bluff." But Mr. Meyers should have
learned long since that Mr. Cessna is
not the man to be "bluffed" by threats,
or frightened froth a sense of duty by
such balder-dash. If be finds that he
was defeated by fraudulent means, he
will surely contest, leaving Mr. Meyers
to carry out whatever programme may
be to his liking.

JEFF. DAvis, likir'other Rebels, has
learned little of the War, and clings to
his treasonable sentiments with pas-
sionate idolity. Last week a meeting of
Rebel soldiers and sympathizers was
held at Richmond to adopt measures to
erect a monument to the memory of the
lateRebel chief, Gen. Robert E. Lee.
Jeff. Davis presided over the meeting,
and got off a new fancy in a defense of
Lee's treason. He said that Gen. Lee
was not educated by the Federal Gov-
ernment, but by Virginia, for she paid
her full share for the support of theMilitary Academy at West Point, and
was entitled to demand in return the
services of her sons. Jeff. is a man of
fixed ideas. The leopard may change
his spots, and the daggerofOrion event-
ually add anotherkink to the tail of the
Ursa Major, but the faith of Jefferson
D. is immutable.

FROM various ,quarters we have in-
dications that the villainous project to
rob the Sinking Fund of Nine millions
of Dollars, which was defeated last win-
ter by Gov. Geary's veto, will berevived
at the next Session of the Legislature,
Tile West Chester Pecord, whose editor
has been elected Senator from the Ches-
ter, Delaware and Montgomery district,
thus refers to the matter in its last
issue:

"The Germantown Telegraph says this
bill was forced through theLegislature by
corrupt means and we have information
that it is to be tried again at the ensuing
session, and if vetoed by the Governor it is
to be passed over his veto.

We raise the warning now in advance,
and ask our cotemporaries throughout the
State to join us in the movement to pre-vent this scheme passing again,''

THE correspondence between ex-Sec-
retary Cox, of the Interior Department,
and President Grant• is published, by
which the fact is developed that Secre-
tary Cox resigned because the President
refused to allow him to decide the fam-
ous McGarshan land case, In which Cox
seemed tobe interested. The President
held that it was a case for Congress toae,cme, ana one so ramreci wirn rraud
that none of his Cabinet should have
aught to do with it. Cox's allegation of
interference with his reform purposes,
is all nonsense.

CRAWFORD county, which usually
gives a Republican majority of fifteen
hundred to two thousand, elected Judge
Lowrie, late Chief Justice of the
Supreme Cowl; of Pennsylvania, Presi-
dent Judge'-while Judge Woodward,
another Chief Justice, was defeated for
President Judge in Luzern county,
winch usually gives from twenty-five to
thirty-five hundred Democratic 'major-
ity. This is a complete turning of the
tables.

IefESBRB. tiSiIAW, GLASSILY-ER &

BURCHELL have commenced the publi-
cation of a daily neutral paper in York,
entitled The York Daily, the first No.of which is on our table, presenting a
creditable appearance, York is a grow;‘
ing town and ought to be able to sup-
port a daily. The proprietors have oar
best wishes for abundant success.

Tux PhiladelphiaPress has recently
donned a new dress, andpresents an im.
proved appearance. The Press is editedwith signalability, and Is oneof the best
Republican journals printed. We areglad to know it is well sustained, with
a large subscription and remunerative
advertising

DEATH PROM BERM-MI.-Will people
never learn to abstain from using coal oil
in lighting fires whenaccidents are *last
daily occurring from that cause. The
Titusville Herald says that an accident of
a very distressing nature occurred at Miller
Farm, October 1, by which a very estima-
ble old lady, named Mrs. Moore, came to
her death in a most shocking manner. In
attempting to start, a fire by pouring oil
out of a can into thestove, the can instant-
ly exploded, saturating ber clothes with
the burning liquid. She was immediately
enveloped in flames. Her two sons and
daughter, in attempting to extingulah
the flames, ware also badly burned. Stu,
lived in great pain until Saturday last,
when death released her from her suffer,
ings. The deceased was sixty years of
age and had butrecently come to the Oil
Regions: Her many amiable qualities
and goodness of heart endeared her to a
large circle of. friends, who deeply
sympathise with the family in their sad
bereaveinent.

Foua brothers mimed Reddy, and three
othermen named Howard, Guess, andBus.
sell, all desperate men, lastweek got intoAU
altercation with the door Upperof Ames'
Circus it Menagerie, at Dawson, Gem*
They were in liquor and demanded to be
admitted without Jhe usual fee. The
door keeperrefused, the -despeAkdoeis drew
gaols and commenced firing holism**
nately into Hse crowd. A citizen named
Oxford with achild in his arms, wasshot
through the heart ,and hurtantly
and a number of by,strtudris zerimply 1wounded. Col. Ames, the Brepthearing the firing rushed to.the =tram*
to quell the disturbance, and received two
Mtal shots, of which he died the same
eveniqg, The desperadoes were all arres-
ted and lodged in OM

• Tan distilleries of the United Mateshave 4 ,Spirit-producing !Impt), every
twenty,four Maim se follows; From
groin, 759,837 galknis; from nigiasses,
24;900 gallop; from fruit, 1.28,271,making
a total iilany ON**Of -910,61, galhms,
or atobout the ratio ofone qu to every
forty inhabitants. Truly, this ugh*
neither hump* nor thirsts. , t

REPUBLICAN TRIUMPH

THE NEXT CONGRESS O. K

THE ADMINISTRATION ENDORSED

ROUT OF THE DEMOCRACY
On Tuesday last eighteen States held

elections for members of Congress, viz:—
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New York,
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama,
Missouri, Florida, Kansas, Nevada, Min-
nesota, Michigan, Illinois and Wisconsin.
New York, Missouri, Alabama, Michigan,
Nevada, Kansas, Massachusetts, Delaware
and Tennessee also elected Governors.
Louisiana and Arkansas voted on Monday.
These elections determine the political
complexion of the next Congress, and al-
though the returns from many districts
are indefinite, enough is known to assure
a large Republican majority. We annex
the result as far as ascertained:

NEW Yoax.—The election in New
York city passed offquietly, with marked
orderand no difficulty. The presence of
a large number of Deputy 11. S. Marshals
and 5,000 11. S. troops, overawed the
roughs and repeaters; for thefirst time in
last ten years a comparativelyfair election
was had. The consequence is a heavy re-
duction in theDemocratic majority, which
has ranged from 60,000 to 80,000, as cir-
cumstances required. Gov. Hoffman car-
ries the city by about 40,000, being a lossof 30,000compared with 1868. For Mayor
and City officers, the contest =was between
the Tammany and anti-Tammany Democ-racy, the Republicans having no nominees
and generallysupporting the latter. Mayor
Hall is re-elected by a reduced majority,
the Tammany candidates being generally
victorious.

The returns from the counties, indicate
a light Republican vote, not sufficient to
overbalance Hoffman's majority in the
ty. Ile is re-elected by a reduced major-

The Congressional delegation will prob-ably stand 17 Republicans to 14 Demo-
crats, the latter gaining two members.The Legislature is in doubt, but probablyRepublican.
• ILissecrrusErrs.—T h e Republicans
make a clean sweep, as usual, re-electingGov. Claffin by an increased vote overAdams (Dem.) and Phillips (Labor Re-
form.) The entire Congressional delega-
tion is Republican as before.

RHODE ImAwrx—Republican through-
out, Congress and Legislature.

NEW JERSEY.—The Republicans havemade a gallant fight, and carried theState, gaining one member of Congress,
and enough members of the legislature to
secure a majority and elect a U. S. Sena-
tor. '

DEAWARE.—The Republicans gained
heavily, but not enough to wipe out the
3,300 majority of 1888. The Democratselect their Governor and members of Con,
grass by about 500. Another effort will
bring Delawre into the Republican line.

31AnyLawo.—The Democracy and Reb_
els sweep Maryland, as usual. We had
hopedfor theelection of Judge Smith, in21.1.1 Canna, out he it 3runny beaten.His opponent, Ritchie, carries Carroll by400, Washington by 800, Allegheny by800, and Frederick by 100. The Congres-
sional delegation will be all Democratic—-
no change.

In Baltimore, as in New York, the T. 8.Marshal had a large number of Deputies,
-backed by a military force, to preserve
order, prevent reheating, and enforce a
fair election. The result is a reductionof the Democratic majority of 12,567in
1868 to 8,691. Tom Swan is re-elected
to Congress by over 40007majority. TheDemocratic majority in the State is about
20,000.

Vinourre.—The Congressional. delega-
tion will probably stand, 3 Republicans to
5 Democrats. No change.

KgFTuesv.—The coloredvote has large-
ly reduced the usual heavy Democratic
majorities. The Republicans have prob-
ably carried the Bth district, a gain—the
delegation at present being allDemocratic.

Dimizscere.—Republican throughout,
Democracy being at a heavy discount in
this State.

limpoex.—The returns indicate thesuccess of the Republicans by Ph° usual
large majority. The Democrats have
probably carried the 6th district—a gain.
The State gives $9,000 Republican major-
i

paswoxs.—The Republicans carry the
State. The Congressional delegation will
stand as before, 10Republicans to 4 Dem-
ocrats.

Wtscolism.—The Democrats probably
carry the Ist district, mOciag thC Con-. .

gressional delegation, 4 Republicans to 2
Democrats—Democratic gain ofone.

LopuweitTi.—The State giyes 20,000 Re-
publican majority, Legislature largely
Republican, and the Congressional delega-
tion solidRepublican.

Mrssoriu.—The Democrats made no
nomination for Governor, the contest be-
Ing between McClurg and Brown, both
Republicans. The Pcmocrats voted for
Brown, who carries the State by 30,000.

yknutimura.—The Democrats carry the
Stiote, Governor and Legislature, and five
members of Cownss, No change.

We have no definite meg= from 44).
bmna, Arkansas, Texas, Florida, Kansas
and Nevada,

- -

FREACH'S CTIICTS SOW .4TAUCTIO2C—
Iremb's Oriental Circus and Egyptian
Caravan, which exhibited at this plane
several weeks ago, was - disposed of in
Trenton, N. J., a few days since. The
proprietor sold it because of pressing busi-
ness engaminents in New Orleans. Elle-

=camels, performing donkeys, Shet-
ea ita4 Other "living curiosities"

were sneoets-fully put up under the ham 7
mer and were sold at good prices. Vie
large elepharit "Empress" was sold to
,johnO'llrien, ofPhiladelphia, for $5,000,

baby elephant was plat up? but the bids
rose no higher than $8,406, and the pre:
prjetor reserved theanimal, demandinglb,

I000 fur her. The train of double huniped
'camels, thirteen in number, were sold for
$5,200 to Jacob Reed, of Philadelphia.
The same purchaser bought a baby camel
for 190 and the aajnel harnesses and out.
At for kW. James H. *spire, of Toren.
ton, bought aParfarmlnig pony f0r436thathad been held at $4OO tiTMr, French,
and two Shetland ponies were' sold to two
Trenton men for $125 and $75. The
"Star" horse of the establishmentbrought

O'Brien? of Philadelphia, be-
ing the Pure4aPer: NW ;Worming
/PDF"were 801 10 • Pr!** _ll4Ol frtli4ti? $875.

PARTIAL censuareturm (gm the South
are said to snow aslight increase in the
newt population, butriot inproportion to
previous esumastiess.

ars more were taken

NEWS Summary of War News EMON Friday last gold fell to 110, which
was the loilreat figure it has sold for since
July 7, 1882.

Art effort isat present being made by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to
establish aline of first class iron steam_
ships betwiraPhiladelphiaand Liverpool

ARCHBISHOP SPAM:MSG arrived in New
York on Monday from Europe. A recep-
tion is to be extended to himon his return
home to Baltimore.

RECOR DKR Hackett, of New York, on
Wednesday decided %hat a man has a per-
fect legal right, if he chooses, to set a
trap-gun to catch or kill burglars who
may attempt to enter his house.

AT Madrid it is stated that Spain will
not permit the sale of Cuba to the United
States, or any other nation, on any con-ditions. Nine thoutand additional troops
are preparing to leave for Havana.

COUN= PROD UCIA
ARMISTICE NEGOTIATIONS BROKEN OFF. Wm. Blair & Son will hereafterexchange goodsfor Bauer, Egga, Lard, Bacon and Dried prima,I with their retail eustomers, and will give the best

; Manfor them that the market winafford. Pea-
, sans in want of Country Produce pleaseeve usa ea/.

TUN WAR, NO 41.10 ON.

RIOT IN PARIS

THE MINISTRY ARRESTED BY THE MOB. Nov. 11,15!0.
WILLIAM BLAIR & BON,

"South.Rod," OutdoTa,

RELEASED BY THE RILITARY
WHAT HON. THAD STEVENS THOUGHTABOUT MDMER'S HERB BITTERS.Mr. Lambert, First Assistant Engineer,U. S. N.,writes toDr. S. B. Hartman & Co., ofLancaster, Pa., the following: "At the capture ofNev Orleans, I was wounded in the right leg bya shell. The wound healed up, but a bad sorebroke out near my ankle. Several doctors triedto benefitme, but none succeeded. It was thenthat the Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, Memberof Con-vent, saw me, and, on learning the nature of mytrouble, told me about MISHLER'S HERB BIT-TERS, saying, 'it is the most wonderfulcombina-tion of medicinal herbs I eversaw. I use it my-self, and I know that it will care you In a veryshort period. Try It, my friend, try it. I willhave It sent to you.' The result fully justifiedthehigh opinion of Mr. Stevens regarding your Bit-ters, for its use wasfollowed by a perfect cure."Sold by druggists generally. Price one dollar perbottle. Nov. 4--Ina

MONDAY, Nov. 7.—On Saturday, it
was officially announced that Thiers and
Bismarck had concluded an armistice,
the terms being—that there should be a
suspensionof active hostilities for 20 days
from the 4th to the 24th of November,
during which an election was to' be held
throughout Prance 'for members of theConstituent Assemby, to establish a per-
manentgovernment; Paris to receive sup-
plies during this time equal to a day's
rations for each day of the armistice; if,
the new Government fail to negotiate
terms of Peace Within the 20 days, the
armistice to end, and hostilities to be re-
sumed. ItPwas also announced that these
terms had been endorsed by Gen. Trochu
and the members of the Paris Provision-
al Government

Jr 78 now, stated positively that General
Alfred Pleasanton, the present collector
of the Thirty-second District of New
York, is to be appointed Commissioner of
Intgrnal Revenue.

Miss Ann Dougherty was killedon Mon-
day, in Baltimore), by being thrown from
a carrisfri t,. WNW of whieh tad been
frightened by the elephants attached to a
circus.

HARRISBURG has a 10t of gas lamps for
sale—the city government being too poor
to supply that town with gas. ,They will
get plenty of gas for nothing when the
Legislature meets.

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE is said notonly,to
be convalescent, but is rapidly recover-
ing' his usual health, and confidently ex-
pects toresume his duties on the bench
early in January.

To-day it is announced that thenegotia

OFFICIAL returns of the South Carolina
elections showthat all the Congressional
districts have been carried by the Repub-
licans. De Laye (colored. Republican)
beat Bowen (whito Republican) in :he
Charleston district. -

tions have fallen through, the Paris Gov-
ernment refusing to endorse the terms
agreed on by l'biers, unless the principle
of no cession of French territory should be
recognized by Prussia. Bismarck refused
to accede to this demand.

It turnsout that there is discord in the
French councils, not only at Paris, but a
wantof agreement between the Paris Gov-
ernment, headed by Favre and Trochu,
and the Tours Government, headed by
Gambetta. The latter is radical, opposed
to all negotiations, and in favor of fight-
ing to the bitter end.

A riot broke out in Paris, when it be-
came known ,that the Government waa
negotiating for an armistice. The mob
headed by Gustav Flourens, Louis Blanc,
Ledru Rollin, and other Red-Republicans,

DANIEL McFarland, whose trial in New
York for the shooting of Albert D. Rich-
ardson, attracted unusual attention, has
been placed in a lunatic asylum by his
friends. Rig insanity has assumed a vio-
lent and noisy form, and no hope is enter-
tained ofhis recovery.

'unclouded the Hotel de Ville, where the
Provisional Government was in session,
broke in the doors, and captured Gen.
Trochu, Favre, Arago, Picard, Simion,
and other leading men, holding them close
prisoners for several hours. Picard, Min-
ister of Finance, managed to escape and
send word to the military headquarters.
The National Guard promptly rallied, re-
captured the Hotel de Ville, dispersed the
mob before it had made headway, and re-
leased Troche, their commander, and his
fellow captives. Picard's prompt action
saved Paris a bloody riot, and probably
saved the Government.

. Etrwann G. LE; Esq., of Fraukford,
was elected G. W. P. of the Grand Divi-
sion of the Sons of Temperance of Penn-
sylvania, at the annual Relgiall held in
Philadelphia last week. There are 185
Divisions of this order in the State, and
thereport made on the occasion showed
an increase in the membership during the
yearof 4,628.

DEATH OF PROF. WOLVF.—On Tue/3-
day week, Rev. Bernard C. Wolff, D. D.,
died in Lancaster. He was for many years
a Professor in the Theological Seminary
at Mercersburg, but resigned his position
in 1864. He was well known to the citi-
zens of Chambersburg and 'also to many
in the county. 'He was in his 76th year
at the time of his, death.

THE FRANKING PRIVILEGE.—The Post-
master General will repeat in his annual
report his recommendation for the aboli-
tion of the franking privilege, and present
the result ofthe examination now being
made concerning the amount of free mat-
ter which passed through the mailsduring
a given period. A number of clerks are
now engaged in collecting this informa-
tion.

42.50 A SECOND.—It appears by the offi-
cial statements that the average saving of
Grant's Administration on the working
days of the fiscal year that closed withJune 20, 1870over those of the year pre-
ceeding, was over 522 .2,410per day; being
over $9,268 per hour and over $1.54 per
minute; being more then equal to the ex-
tra droning of lei sn i e. *a.. ...in:re; or
the Treasury in every second of time.

THE highwaymen of theWest are again
growing extremely bold. Last Friday
night the Central Pacific passenger train,bound east, was attacked at Peril, Nevada,
by a band ofmasked highwaymen, who,
by their desperate acts, secured plunder
to the amount of forty thousand dollars.

Trochu then demanded an election by
the citizens and military in Paris, as to
whether the Provisional Government
should continue in power or not. The
electors of Paris, by a large majority,
voted in favor of the present regime.

• .

The same train was again attacked by
another band of robbers on Saturday at
Independence, and several thousand dol.,

X650 PER MONTH. The bestselling book everpublished• AGENTS who sell our new work,PLAIN HOME TALK AND MEDICAL COM-MON SENSE,_have nocompetition. There never was a bookpublished like It. Any body can sell it. Everybody wants it. Many agents are now makingfrom 000 to 1650 per month selling this wonder-ful book. 24 page Descriptive Circular sent freeonapplication. We want goodlive Agents; menwhocan fully appreciate the merits of the work,and the tact that it meets a universal want.—Agents who desire to do good as well as makemoney Address WELLS & COFFIN, 432 BroomeStreet, New York. [Oct. 28.-4 t
O ARE SICK, ORAfflicted with anychronic diffieulty, should without delay write for Dr. Hamilton's New Treatise,sent free to anyaddress. R. LEONIDAS HAM.ILTON, M. D., I'. 0. Box New York City.Oct. 29.-4 t

THOSE WU

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIANHAIR RENEWER,
IT WILL POSITIVELY RESTORE GRAY HAIRTO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.It keeps the hair fromfalling out. It is thebestdressing In the world makinglifeless, stiff. brashyhair, healthy, soft and glossy..
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N; H., Proprietors.Forsale by all druggists. [Sept. 2.—lm
SirDEAPNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost success, by J. Isaacs. M.1)., and Professor ofDieemeo of the Eye and Ear,(his specialty)in the Medical Cbllege of Fenno/-ranks, 12 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Phila. Testimoni-als can be seen at his oMce. The medical faculty

are Invited to accompany their patients, asbe has no secrets In his practice. ArHticialeyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-amination. [March is, 1870.—]y
WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.

For "Wore Fronts, Asylums, &e. ; Iron Bedsteads,
Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;
Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders.Screens for Coal, Ores, Sand, dc., Heavy CrimpedCloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires forWindows, &e. ; Paper makers' Wires, Orament.al Wire Work, &c. Every Information by ad-
dressing the manufacturers. M. WALKER 8:SONS, No. II North Sixth st., Philadelphia.Feb. 11. 1870.—1y

Doubtless these disorders, and the op.
position of Gambetta and the Tours Gov-
ernment, had much to do with the final
rejection ofthe terms of an armistice.

TUE President has directed that a new
census of Philadelphiabe taken, in conse-
quence of the question made by the city
aritiumitiesof the completeness ofthe enu-

Carman% And gentrastoro.

BRUSSZLB, November s.—The Nord of
this city to day publishes a letter from
Bazaine, giving the lie to Gambetta's.
charges and insinuations in his proclama-
tion to the French army. The Marshal
indignantly denies any treachery or
bargain with the Bonapartists, and reviews
the causes which made the surrender
Inevitable, after an unparalleled siege and
unliutited suffering.

Will. C. Stallsmith & on
GETTYNBURG, PA..

Carpenters and Contractors.

DOORS, SHUTTEItS,
BLINDS, DOOR A NDWINDOW MAIMS,

CORNIZE, DOOR AND WINDOW

BRACKETS.

Constantly on hand. and manufactured to order

out of the

BIT TEItIALIS,
by experienced workmen, and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
161rOrders promptly attended to.

January 15, 1169—tt

meiation taken by Marshal Gregory. No
question has hopri made of the honesty or
energy of the Marla* or his assistants,but it is claimed that, in consequence of
the absence through the summer of many
thousands of*ions, the count of popu-
lationfails to do justioe to the city.

TIE CAPTUHES AT METZ
BERLIN, November s.—The General

commanding at Matz makes the following
report: "By the capitulation of Marshal
Bazaine 53 eagles, 541 field guns, ammu-
nitionfor more than 85 batteries, 800 siege
guns, 66 mitrailleurs, 300,000 rifles and
sabres and 9.0011

THE ALerume, CLAINB.—No action has
recently been taken by our Governmentin
relation to the settlement of the Alabama
claims, nor has the British Government
made any new advances in that direction.
Bo far as is known our Government ad-
heres to its former position as expressed
by SecretaryFish, and theBritish Govern-
ment is equally decided in its own course,willing now, as heretofbre, to enter Into a
convention for the adjudication of the
claims.

Horrons are easy in Prussia just now.
Bismarck and Gen. Moltke have been cre.
ated Counts. 'the Crown Prince (our
Fritz,) and Prince Charles Fredrick, have
been raised to the dignity of Field Mar-
shals. Last and most important of all,King William will be made Emperor of
Germany as soon as the war ceases. The
newKaiser will outrank all his illnistrious
ancestors. Success in war is everything.
Louis Napoleon, on the other bark after
having ruled Enrope for a gagsterof a
century, sinks back into 'private life, and
becomes a nobody,for the rest of his days.

THE FAILURE OF .THE ARMISTICE
TUESDAY, Nov. B.—The Prussian Min-

ister at Washington has received an offic-
ial telegram from Berlin confirming the
previous statements that the negotiations
for an armistice were ended abruptly on
Sunday afternoon, by order of thee French
Provisional Government. The assumed'
cause of the rupture were the refusal of
Bismarck to permit free ingress into , and
egress from Paris, and the taking of pro-visions into the city (luring the twenty-
five days cessation of hostilities, and thedemand of Thiers that the elections for
members of the Constituent Assembly
shall be held in Alsace and Loraine the
same as in other provinees of France.—
Bismarck did not expressly deny the lat-
ter proviso, although he would not give
his consent to it. It is said, however,
that the real cause of the disagrement
was the utter refusal of the French Gov-
ernment to promise, a cession of territory,

The French Minister at London repre-
sents that the Proiisional Government is
confident of yet driving the Prussians
from the country, and that the military
situation is constantly improving for the
defenders and growing worse Air the in-
vaders. Six hundred4thoturand me; he
says, are under arms around Paris, and
the fortifications will prevent any bom-
bardment of the city. The arrest of Ba-
=tine and his staff, wherever found, has
been ordered. The veteran General
Changarnier expresses an opinion that
Bauble was not a traitor, but that he
was incompetent to command his army,
end partioularizos the reasons of the sur-
render of Metz. After the siege was
commenced a successful sortie would have
been possible any time up to the ten days
preceding the surrender. Thesorties that
were made were only pretences, and act,

comlllislied nothing. The French army
on theLeire is numerically equal to the
Prussians, but is deficient in discipline,
and war material, and there will be nofight unless the tatter make the attack.—
American correspondents report a dis-
couraging state of affairs. The troops are
are disorganized, all the sorties have been
repulsed, and there are serious differences
between Trochu and themembers of theGovernment

GEO. C. CASHMAN
GETTYSBURG, PA

Carpenter and Contractor
RESPECTIIMLY Informs the public, that be
has removed to his New Shop. on Stratton street
between York and Railroad streets, and Is pre-
pared to take contracts for putting up andrepair
tug buildings, at asroasanable rates as any bu

Tau late Capital-removal Convention at
Cincinnati was a decided failure. Only
nice States were represented, by .sixty-
four delegates; of these, Ohio furnishedtwenty-four and Illinois twenty-four, leav-
ing the others to be distributed betweenlowa, Kentucky, 'Kansas, Texas, Missou-ri, Alabama, Nebraska, and Washington
Territory. No distinguished men werepresent, and nothing was done of any im-
portance, but the convention came very
nearly doing one sensiblething—the adop-tion of a resolution declaring the agita-
tion for the removal of the National Cap-
ital for and unwise, T!►ia raildefeated by only two votes, an indication'of how weak and ridienlorrs We' move.
meat

A qpiza ComirmAcT.--T4 !few Yerkrribuoir tells of a remarkable story ofreal life in which th,s ointracfas fra ofthe most contemptible sort. It is known
as the Peck divorce suit, and these arethe incidentswhich follow; A schentinkmothenin-law, offended at her daughter-
in-law, offers ason $llO,OOO to divorce 14We, IN) Km, wlip owns worthy 44SA Chs iiri4K4 9913a044. Thq wifth 40:tiorveali *nod 04 nob a NONA itopret,.ly arm to the Bepitation an the faith ofhis prom* to awry her again as 00013 asthe motherbad beenrobbed ofher $BO,OOO.
A rascally book-keeper, worthy ofsuch a
master, swears to the commission of idol-
tog wig,a*wife, and divorceis grant.ed. Very naturally such a husbandreusestonantonsoeh awite, and quite nettuemyUp wife goes into.oourt, exposes the cost-o,end war humanity blush at its

der In Gettysburg -,alt work guaranteed to be o
best Wily. He hopes bysiriet attention tobust
peas o merit public patronage. Glyn him a eall

April 9, 11919-if

gertiltztro-,4cr.
A PERFECT FERTILISER TOR ALL CROP

BOW 8 '

COMPLETE MANURE,
MADE TROY

SUPER-PHOSPHATZI OF LEM:E.
AMMONIA & POTASH.

Warranted tree from adulteration, and equal laquality to any mild during the last four years.This manure contains all the elements of pleatfood In a soluble fora& Also, food giviaglasting fertility to the son:AN UNDMNIABLZ FACT.
Experience In the use befitoW COM-PLETE 1LAN13112," by -the oriel Pena-filvlnbl. New Jersey, Delaware, land, andthe Colton Stated, roman through a period effour years' trial, has In provime Itto beThe bestFetill4er oft'oredfor sale
HENRY BOWER, Manufacturing Chemist,

DIXON, SHARPGL.: &
ray's PeCO.,rryRoad, Philadelphia.

40 South ware Avee, Phila.WM.REYNOLDS, 105 SouthDela Street, Baltnuimore,
And for Sale by all leading dealers.Aug. 26-3 m

Warble ludo.

W N, MILLF4R'S
WEDNESDAY, Nov. O.—Bismarck makes

public his version of the unfinished nego-
tiations at Versailles for an armistice, and
dates that Tr:lobn refused to agree to the
termsof the Prussians, and succeeded in
carrying the other members of the ParisGovernment with himin terminating the
agreement. The Berlin Journals warnPrance that the danger of the• destructionof Paris may follow the determinai4ou of
her Government to continue tile war,King William has issued orders that noperson shall be permitted to enterorleave
Paris. The town and fortifications of
Verdun have been surrendered to theglans. A geperal battle eceaamevd yea-ter'll4 neiirOrleans, of AWLno result is
yet announced. The troops in Paris aredivided into three armies, two of whichare to operate outside* of the walls. Gar-
ibaldi issues an rulings tohis armyurging
than to go into the fight earnestly, andfrom his headquartersit Is ipprognotal thatthearmy is .41 makea forrrard al9TealTAfrom DRIB to•diy.

MARBLE- WORKS,
Car. of Battivtore and least Middle sta.,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

EveryDescription of Work executed in
the finest style of the Art,

44.1, xAttos

CART, WROUGHT AND WIRE

RAILINGS,
ON TITS IatfORTOT NOTICE.

June 17,1870..-t(

QLl'lYSl3Usfr

ITT WORKS,
MEAT.8 BRpruvil

MatKork Weer, WOOAlitare. artftobtuv, Pa.
Where they are prepared to fUTuhsh an kinds ofWork in their line, such as

N0414410/141 Head-stones,
Arrannon rmuna&-I-Try the cele-brated Patent Madge Rubber-lined Cot.Bad Wes, and Pads. Warranted to

Pr eventhonseattmgallingandfinder work horses aTreadir-eno, IfFelt:etlY 06d; and;sore tiailie Old WO atekeit deanwith' water and cadge soap? orno pare rat or*, Matti-liwkip4c4r4o, 0•1407#

TOMBS, MANTLES, 1401
lit* landed notice—cheap u thecheapest.

OrGkee us a cap. Prolluee taken In exekanse.
Nay 111.-186e,tt

VALUABLE FARM• AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offers at Priiiite Sale a veryDESIRABLE FARM, situate in Cumberlandtownship, Adams coontIAPenna., 13,4 miles frontGettysburg, near the Mismbersburg turnpike.containing 218 ACRES of land, of Which thereare 52 Acres In excellent timber. The and Is Ina good state of cultivation, and under very goodfencing. The Improvements consist of a Mrgenew two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,with a new WeatherboardedSummer Housecloseto the dwelling, a never-failing well of water Infront of the door, Frame Barn Wagon Shed, Car,riage House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and all ,othernoutbuildings.'fTle:rultr Tsalso anApple Orchard in prime bear-ing,and another that is just coining Into bearing:also,arg Peach Orchard In fine bearing or-der. ere are small fruits ofa ll descriptionsaroun the buildings.
Theproperty is well salted for division, with al-most an equal proportion of timberar each end.and also plenty of water for stook.Persons wishing to viewthe ppee

bylearms, will or ascer-taln terms, will call on t,Ms su addressr. .EODORE BENDKEt.June 17, 187a—tt

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTIES
AT PRIVATE SALE.

I will sell at Private Bale,
No. I—WANUTGROVE MILLS,one mile aonth or AbboOlitown on the Hanovertrumplke, with 00 ACRES OF LAND, mortlYMeadow bottom, kaown AcHollinger's Mills.—Also,-
No. 2—PINE 11114 14 KILLS, 1 milesouth of Rarne_y, Carroll county, on the headwatersAlsoofthe mammy, with ACRES OFLAND, heavy water power, known as Llnah'sVlls.
No. 3—Jill-OWN AS SANDOES6 LAND,south of Gettysburg, with SOAi%I'M OF heavy waterpower. All theseMills are In perfect good running order. Also,
A CHOICE FARM OF 231 ACRES,nearGettysburg,well limed, with No.l buildings.
ONE OTHER FARM WITH 90ACRES OF LAND, near ustleetowndamscounty, well ,11medwith No, 1 neluzamsTerms accommodat ing will exe oneofthe proPertiesrciraled Flinn la 00.Oemutirg, tit'pt. -.4m OAO ARNOLD.

Valuable Town Property
FOR SALt•

HONE MACHINES
THE LATEST IMPROVED AND GhiHUINE

• ELLIE HOWE. JR.,

SEWING MACHINE&
JACOB F. THOMAS, Agent,GETTYSBURG, ?A.,

At Aia residence on York Street.
rim= will be promptly attended to. Ma.chines delivered to&limb of the county

,

andinstructions given gratis.minks public are cautioned against partieswho usethe name of HOWE In connection withtheir medium onaccount of the poingarjv ofHowe Machine& There are noneGniv=ill un-less they have imbedded Ineach machine a medal-lionithaving the likeness of ELIAS HOWEgr itT. oa, ke. [Feb. W. ..—kf

WEAVER &, CO

The new two4dory •

BRICK DWELLING,wfthbrlckBack —Titoome—withaimplpes=sset,tt,,tire to Ung GO ft onnorth of Tem Hatt fee
The build.Intis

sold on ressona
new, and

bletecomprletedms, In beet style. IFWill
If not sold by Octobia)lltaiNtu.t4.... •8'44

Livery Sales & Exchange
STABLES,

Washington Street Gettyalkurg, Pann'a.
THE undersigned having entered Into partner-i. taar dso.:under thefirm ofWeaver &Co havetaken e well immnLivery Stables of N.Weav-er, are premed to supply the public withallstyle' awl, lciMs of eonveyances that can befound awlt 1 .Cis. Livery. Their stook cannotbe beaten by any establishment in the town.AlMl'Tarties wishing to visit the Battfe-field, wUiflinwitlaccior accommodations at thisadditional chargefor Guides.

ALSO,

FOR SALE,TILE DESIRABLE THBAKEtiD ROM,DI feet front, on 40
BRICK
ftet pith twoeitory BA*Baek-butath nra-efun repair, twe dewsit.CourtHome,calBaltftnorestreet, enbesoldon accopodattnr, term%-40 110.4-11

OMUAQE MAKING

FOR SALE.
A iffizstro•yreAnzadwatca.. witsltsgthe Boroulh of

^ -IRifiF We'for rent until the ist ofnext. OND. ARNOLD,I /A /870.—tt Mien

U7lll. alp be carried mi in all Its branches attheft Shops opposite the Livery, all styles of
BUGGIES, JAGGER WAGONS,

'CARRIAGES, 4v.,
built of the best material and by skillful work.men, on eked nOlcet •

REP & RINGS
=PUP atiOnd.d $o and satisfaction romp

GIVE US A CALL.
WD RAVM- HWOLTZWORTN,W. T. ZIEGLEL

Nov. 4, 1870.-41

'LANE DENDS—Counsom Ntiontor, Adiaistratnr,Assignee and Trustee,--Mortgages,summons, warrantili IlidannatkutelltmatinNotes, Amicable Acmes; and' anblanks, always on luind.

Ntal and groan! Gfated.
VALUABLE LANDS !!

FOR SALE.
No. 1, A.FARM two miles north-west of Gettysburg, atljorujampotel prop-erty, MIAcres, with large OUSEJlirgeSwitzer Barn, Tenant House,and other Improve,abuts. Price s6,so)—imt morethan cost ofbullri-ngs.
No. 2, B FARM, two and a half milesnorth-west of Gettysburg, adjoining No. I, 111Acres, with good STONE HOUSE, Barn andother Improyements. An excellent grass farm.Price $4,500.
No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, andtown lots of Gettpburs,,__containing Acres, ,'with STONE FARM BOMBINGS. It is dividedby the Chambersburg Turnpike and comprisesmany very choice building lots. Price, $6500.
No. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-tysburg, onpublic road, 152 Acres, good land Ingood condition, with large BRICK HOUSE, andlarge Switzer Barn. Price ss,soo—very cheap.No. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles from Gettysburg, 240 Acres, with largeBRICK HOUSE, large Bank Barn, all lu goodcondition. Price $5O per acre.
No. 8, A FARM, 170 Acres, fourmiles from Gettysburg, on Public road, comforta-ble FARM BUMDINGS, red land, 3,4 limed.—Price 15,000 half cash.
No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public road,about 80 Acres good laud, with comfortableBuildings. Price $3,500.

•NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM,ISOAcres, comfortable HOUSE and all neededOutbuildinm and Barn, Land limed and in goodorder;good grassfarm, nearBaltimore Turnpike,7 miles from Gettysburg, miles fromLlttlestown.Price $6,500.
•NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 22 Acres, good HOUSE and STABLE, agood stand for store or Mechanic.- Price 12 ,500.NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west of Gettysburg, on public road, 224Acres, well limed and hi good condition, BankBuildings, Weatherboardeir HOUSE, large BankBarn, plenty fruit, good location. Price $5O peracre; or will sell 184 Acres with buildings at same.NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCKFARM, two miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorklimed,6o Acres, or will HOU SE,

10 Acres, about ;4a good FRAME two Barns, wellwatered. Price 1160 per acre—terms easy.
NO. 12,A VERY VALUABLE FARM,254 Acres, of which 100acres heavy Timber, Oak,Hickory and Walnut, live miles west of Gettys-burg, on public road, two sets of Buildings,sell y or the whole, excellent fruit 'ann. goodlaud, red gravel. Price $45 per acre.
NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres, 7miles from Gettysburg. onHarrisburg road, goodFRAME HOUSE and Barn, all kinds of fruit.—Price 83,900.
NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM 160 Acres, or will sell 100 Acres; 2 milesfrom Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road ; goodWeatherboarded HOUSE, Bank Barn, abundantfruit, Land limed and Ingood order.Also, several other Farms and Town roperty.Also, Western lands and Town Property, to ex-change for Adams CountyFarms.

R. G. McCREARY,Attorneyfor the Ownerx
Gettysburg, 1 1a.May 27.-tf

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTYAT PRIVATE SALE
The undersigned Executers of the the Estate of&las SLAGLE, deceased, offerat Private Sale, theHOME MANSION, situate in New Oxford, con-taining 10 ACRES, more or less, of good farmingland. The Improvements are a two-story BRICKMOUSE, with an out-kitchen attached FrameBarn, with Carriage Hooutbuildingsg Pe, C4rn-crib,and all other necessary attached, awell of never-failing water at the door, with avariety of all kinds of Fruit. It is a very desira-ble Homeand persons wishing to purchaseshouldcall before going elsewhere. It is desirably loca-ted for business, adjoining the Ware-House ofMessrs. Melhorn & Bender.aiir•Any person wishing to view either of theproperties will plea.se call onthe last named Ex-ecutor, residing In New Oxford.

GEORGE SLAGLE,CHAS. A. DIEHL.
Executors.

(kt. 14. tf

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber whes to dspose f ivaluableHOUSE and LOT, containing1Acre, hit s
suated onthe Cliambersbure toroplke In the Borough ofGettysburg.

THE 1101.TSE is built on the Cottage style, with9 good Booms and 6 very convenient throughout,and a good well of water at the doorGroundsoodStableand other outbuildings. The arenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-namental Trees.
To any person wishing to buy this is a rarechance. Terms easy.
Sirlf sold possession will be gdven In the secondweek of June; if not sold by that time It will beoffered for rent until the Ist of April, 18 1For particulars enquire of Geo. Arnold or Sam-uel Bushman at theFirst National Bank, or ofCYRUS S. GRIEST,

Flora Dale P. O. Pa. 1May 27, 18 O—U
- -

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned, intending to remove, offersatPrivate Sale, his SMALL FARM, situate in Cum.berland, township, Adams county, Pa., on :theCarlisle road, 2% miles from Gettysburg, adjoin-tng lands of S. A. Gllliand, V. 11. Diehl, and oth-ers, containing 43 ACRES, more or less. Part ofthe land has been limed, and all well manured ;will grow any kind of crops. The fences aregood. The Improvements are a new and roomy

IC!o'lrNit7go7Veli,6;c.•, two excellent wells of water, one or thehouse and the other for the barn a young Appleand Peach Orchard, of best varieties, and otherfruit. Persons wishing to view the propertyare requested tocall on the subscriber residingthereon,
Also, a valuable TIMBER LOT of S'Aeres, nearBittinger's Saw Mill, on. the South Mogntaln, 3miles west of Arendtsville. The terms will bemade easy—one-half in hand, and the balance inthree annualpayments, with Interest. Possessiongiven in thirty days. if desired. He will also sellhis personal property at private sale.Sept. 1870.-tf GEORGE SMITH.

pußLic SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

In pursuance of an Order e Orphans'Courtof Adams County, will be offered at PublicSale, onthe premises, on Saturday, the 121A dayq( Arorember, 1870. the Real Estate of KarmabLurrt.s, deceased, to wit:A SMALLAItIf, situate near Iristdown inOxford township, Adams county, adjoining landsof Henry J. Kuhn, Esq., Wm, S. Jenkins, Esq.,Samuel Sneeringer, John Rickrode and others,and containing 24 ACRES., more or less. Im-proved with a FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,Wash House, Wagon-maker's Shop, Log Bun,Corn-crib, Hog Pen, well of water near theHousea good Orchard containing a variety ofFruit Trees. Theland has been limed, Is ofgoodquality, lies nicely, is well watered and in a goodstate of cultivation.
Also, an EXCELLENT MEADOW, about 34mile distant from the Mansion property, adjoin-ing lands of John L and Samuel Jenkins andJohn Ginter, containing 1 ACRE and 14$PERCHES.
Sale t C commenceat 1o'clock, P. IL, when at-tendance will be given and terms madeknown byFRANCIS K. CLUNK,Attest—H. G. Woxr, Clerk. Trustee.Oct. 2L-ta

§tal and. gamma! ,fates.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of sundry writs of Lerart Foetoo,Merl Rad= and VendWont Erponae Issuedout of the Courts of Common Pleas of Adamsco., and tomedlrected, Iwill sell at Public Sale,as the CourtHotuns, InGettysburg, on ,9oturday,th#l9tft day of Norember, 1810, at Io'clock, P. .11.thefollawtng described Real Estate,

ng
viz:A Lot of Ground, containiZi Acres,situate in Cumberland township, Adams county,Pa. surrounded on every sick:thy lands of Eman-uel Harmon, and having thereon erected a largefirst-elan HOTEL, new, three and a halt storieshigh, frame weatherboarded—the main buildingbeing 120 by 40feet and the back bulldhig 80 by38 feet, thelatter havinga largekitchen attached.This propeyHOTEL,nn as the GETTYSBURGSPRINGS and la cakted to accom-modate 250 guests. There are innonueetion withit all the usual outbuildimmarul eonveniencies re-quired for the comfort and amusement of theguests of a fashionable summer resort. Thegrounds belonging to said Hotel as multiage, arebeautifully ornamented with trees and shrubs,and laid out In walks and -avenues. Seized andtaken in execution as the real estate of the Grr.MMUS° LIVID/. SPRINGS-ABSOCIATION.The undivided interest in a Tract ofLand, situate In Oxfordfowl:101p, Adninscounty,Pa., adjoining_lands of F. X. Smith, John Mow-ery,Samuel Jenkins and others, containing SACRES, more or lava Improved with a 4 % storyLOG DWELLING HOUSE, Log Stable, FrameShop, Hog Pen, an Apple Orchard and otherchoice fruit, and a well of water near the doorwith apump In it. Seized and taken in executionas theReal Estate of Josarn G. Surrn.No. I. The undivided interest inTHREE LOTS of ground, situate In East Remit.Adams county, Pa., (rooting on the North Eastside of Male.Street, adjoining lots of GeorgeJacobs and others; and running hack toan alley.Improved with a two-story BUICK DWELLINGHOUSE, with a 1% story stone amil frame Stable,a brick Smoke House, flog Pen, corn crib, a num-ber of choice fruit trees on the pretoives, and anever falling welt of water hear the door.,No. 2. The undivided interest in aAdamsF GROUND, situate In East Berlin.county. Pa., adjoining lot of Sinion Alt-land and a ten foot alley, containg ONE ACRE.more or lens. Seized and taken In execution aSthe Real Estate of Dr. DANIEL L. BAKEIL

JACOB HI.CNK, fili.riff: INov. 4, 1870.—ts
air-Ten percent. of the purchase money uponall sales by the Sheriffmust be paid over homed'ately after the property Ls struck down or uponfailure to comply therewith the property will beagain put upfor sale.

L IC S A LE
OnEkflurday. Norenteerl2' fh, of 1 o'clock. P.At theresidence of the sidrscriber, 14 a milefrom Gettysburg,on the Harrisburg road will beofferedat Public Sale, the following articlesviz:1 MOOLIE COW, 1 DURHAM HEIFF.R, I fat-tened Hog, 1 one-horse Wagon, Sleigh,LaiteLspatent Feed Cutter, patent hand CiderWindmill, Grindstone, Flow, Harrows, ShovePlow, Corn Fork, CornRoller, Scythe, Hay Lad-ders, Grain Cradle, Forks, Spade, Hoes, Rakes,Crowbar, Flails, CowChains,-Burkholder's patentFlynt, SingleiHarness, Collars, Bridles, SideSaddle, sin and double Trees. Grain BChurn, Ml Buckets and Crocks, 1 good DoubleBarreled Gun about 18 tons prime Timothy andClover Hay, Rye Straw by the bundle, WheatStraw, a lot of Corn Fodder, S e.SirAttendance will be given and terms madeknown by SARAH KURTZ.Jz_mns CALDWELL, Auctioneer.Nov. 4.-ts

FARM FOR SALE.
The Undersigned still offersfor sale his VALU-ABLE BAUM, in Butler township, on the PineGrove road, 11/4 miles South - east of Centre Mills,containing 1314 ACRES, with first-class Improve-ments, plentyof Timber, and the best of Waterin abundance ; under good cultivation and goodfencing ; terms easy. Address,

ELIAS MAYER,
Littlestown,Oct. 2S, 1870.—tt

- - --

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

On Friday, November lath, at 1 o'clock,P.
By Virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court ofAdams county directed to the undersigned Ad-ministrators of the Estate of DANIEL GULDEN,deceased, will be exposed toTic hale, on thepremises, at Gulden a Station Straban town-ship, Adams county, about 30 MESONLAND,being the Western end of the farm of said DanielGulden, divided by a line runningfrom a pointonthe Turnpike oppte the lane leading to theWarehouse. North to a point near the corner oflands of Robert Bell and J. C. Miller. About 18ACRES of said Land is In Timberand will be soldIn lots tosult purchaser§ ; theremaining SO Acresare farm lands.
WAttendance will be given, and terms madeknown by GEORGE F. GULDEN,

DAVID WILLS,
Administrators.('et. J 1 -ts

A SMALL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offersat private sale, a TRACTOF LAND, situate In Mountpleasant township,
l

Adams count on the Hanoverroad, half a milefrom Bonau town, adjoining lands of JamesMehl, Rev. S orb and others, and containing 18ACRES, more or less. The improvements are aone and a half story DWELLING HOUSE. partstone and part frame, a Frame Barn, SmokeHouse, well of excellent water, and plenty offruit. Two acres are good timber. The land isin a high state of cultivation and under post andrail fencing. Terms easy, to suit purchasers,—Apply toP.HAG
or address the undersigned, iARMAN.nthesametownship. B.Aug. 12, vrn. —t f

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDIS.
I HAVE ON HA NI)t).'VWTRTRACTS

OF NO. 1,
second hand, pre-emption Lands located near
Railroads, County Towns, Sax, in well settled
neighborhoods, which I will sell or exchange at a
fair price for Real Estate InAdams county, Pa.

Feb. 5, 1868.—t1 GEO. ARNOLD.

a)rxhsg Vlaththto.
THE OitIGINAL

Howe Sewing Machine
IMPROVED.

Its Simpliaity, Durability, Ease of Oper
ation,

Perfection in mechanical construction, lightness
andBeauty In Style and finish, and adapted to a
laoge range of work, renders It THE BEST

Setill Idle the Maria
An earnest invitation is extended to those about
to puralcse a Sewing Machine to call and exam-
ine this Macitine and be convinced of its merits.or 4 promptly attended to, Machines
delivered to all parts of the County.

H. H. ROWE, Agent
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

Nov. 4, 1870.—tf .
/

Xesal Notices.

DIVIDEND NOTICE._Lr The Presto:tent and Directors odeclaredT-TYSBURG NATIONAL BANEltavesend-annual Dividend of SLX PER CENT.°neap.Ital Stock, clear of all U. Taxes, payable onand after Nov. 10th.
J. EMORY BAIR,Cashier.pLECTION. --

...C4 An ElectionforMa= of theGeTaandPetersburg Turnpike
, will -heat the house ofGeorgeW. M Inburg, on Jltmday the'- 14th 0 November inst., of2 o'clock, P. M

J. H. idcCLELLAN,Nov. 4.441 '

. Treasurer.

Nov. 4..4

andgf al:lotj,account,itrau and wife of Butler township, Adams equity,under deed of voluntary assignment, has beenfiled In the court of COMMOix ideas .01 Mamacounty, and willbe confirmed by said court onthe sth day ofDee., A. D., 1870, urgers cause bewhown to the contrary.
Nov. 4,1870-1 t JACOB IdELIIORN, Prothy.*

VOTlCF:.—Letters Testamentary on the estate-'.I.l t of Hon. Moue IdoCiatsr, late ofGettysbarg4,deceased, having been granted to the undersign-ed, restding in saidplace, be hereby Dives noticetoall persons indebted to said estate M makemediate payment, and those havingcladHUagainstthe wine to present them properly authenticates*for settlement.
Oct. n,1870-4c 11%11. MCCLEAN, Ex'r

xtOTlCE—Letters Testamentary on the estateof CATHARINE SMITH, deceased, late et Lati.more townshiP, Adams county, haying beengranted to the subscriber, residg in Washing-ton township, York county, he hereby gives no-tice toall persons indebted to said estate to makeImmediate payment, and those having claimsagainst the Mame to present them properly au-thenticated for settlement.
MEAL IL SMITH,

Executor.
(let. 14.-9t*

_
.OTlCE—Letters Testamentary On the estate• of Prof. L Brogvga, late of Gettysburg,having been granted to the undersigned, residingin said place, she hereby gives notice to debtorsand creditors to said estate to make Immediatepayment, and those having claims againstsame to present them properly authenticated /
f
orsettlement.

ELIZABETH BTOEVER.
Esecutth.Oct. 7.-6 t

VOTICE.--The first and final account of JammiE. Mee, Committee of the person and Estate4)2 Ann Ewing, late of Franklin township. Athl63county, (aLunatic), has been filed In the CourtofComnum Pleas of Adams County and will beconfirmed by said Court on the 78th of Noeem.ter next, unless cause be shown to the contrary.JACOB MELHORN, Proth'y.Oct. 2&-td

Notice
r HEREBY give notice to all whom it may ooiccern, that onthe 25th of October, 1870, aiy. wife,MARGARET, left my bed and board wilhoutanycame or reason, and I hereby forewan all per.suns from trusting or harboring her an my ac-count, as I will pay no debts of her connotingNov, 4.-3 t JAMES McKLWEV...

Memorial Church Meeting
t SPECIAL meeting of the Memorial Merckri Assocon be held in the M. Churchon the evening of 'FRIDAY the 18th of NOVEMBER next, at 7 o'efoelt. A full attend is de-sired is business of importance will be attendedto. R. G. McCHEARY,Nov. 4.-td President.

Dissolution
rr HE firm of WEAVER 6: SON having been dls-JL solved by mutual consent, all parties Indebtedare requested to call inimediately and make set-tlement. The books will be found at the office ofthe late firm, on Washington street.

N. WEAVER,LEVI WEAVER.Nov. 4, 1870--;:l

Notice
9,11 E partnership lately subsisting betweenI. lion. .Moses McClean and Wm. McClean, inthe practice of law, having been dissolved by thedeath of the formes;all fees and debts owing tothe said partnership are to be paid, and all de-mands on the'saidliartnership are to be present-ed at the °Rice of the late firm, where the burl.ness of the firm will be attended to and the prac-tice continued by

Nov. 4.—tit W.M.McCLEAN

BOROUGH ORDIATAXGt'
1)E IT ORDAINED, By the Burgess and Town.1, Council of the Borough of Gettysburg, Thatfrom and after the pssayte and approval of thisordinance, the ner dd any lot or lots In theBorough aforwMd, shall have the privilege ofmacadamizing or paving with undressed Cobblestones thestreet In front of his orher lot or lota,from the Curb paving to the centre of theor so far out as the said Borough hat the nand the repairing et the samef and that the saltowner so piklog or paving in front of his nr herlot or lots shall be allowtodythe =art. gnu>,t'oPauliiiistV,lntinTtng the amount ofsaid;tax any one year, un the cost of the stale is re-imbursed to him or r. Provided That theme,son availing himself or hermit of the. prlge,-granted by this ordinance shall bets to tr,eTown Council properly authen •bllls of theexpense Incurred by the etbagdone under It, for allowancean ca j. AnProvided also, That In no event an allow.ance or credit be given to an Demon exceedingthe actual cost of the material used and work per.formed in macadandahgg or paving the streetfront of any lot or lois; And .o.riffed furthe ,rThat the work shall be done under tke sulterrision and control of the Town Conned of the saidBorough of Gettysburg, ur or their authorizedofficer: and that the grade of the same shall bemade to conform to the grades of streets eital.Ilshed by the-saki TownCouncil.APPROVED OCTOBER 1 1870.
AJOHN L. 11114, Burgess.ttest :—.TacOu ArtaltrakUOlt, Clerk.

Oct.'...N-3t

JURY LIST,
NOVEMBER TERM 1870

GRAND JURY.Franklln:-James Russell, Foreman.Menallen—N. Isaac' Rep& ww.Blocher.
Conowago—Martin Smyser, JosephStraban—Jeremiah Shriver, Henry Albert Jere.miah Taughlnbaugb.
Huntington—Ell Kochenour, Jo.an Gardner. ofB.Reading—Jor.hn King, Jacob ricking, SamuelOverholtze
Gettysburg—Harvey D. WP.ttlea, John J. Weir-ick, Jeremiah Cur_p.
AtountJoy—Ezra Hahn, PeterGouger.
Tyrone !dyers.Tyrone—William Starner.Uttlestown—James Colehouse.Hamittonban--Manq brumaingui.Higtiland,-Htlitlf hieffaughy.

GENERAL JURY.
• =sr wxmcGettysburg-Rommelßushman, rsethew Rickel-

Cumbeber riler. Robert A- MyerN Wm.
. Merger.

key. land-Samuel A. uobean, P. D. w. H.
Germany-Matthew G.WolLOxford-Alexander D.Rimer, NicholasHeitnerHuntington-William B. Liabec Abbacies (JuicerLa/Imre-andel Hoimert. George Heiiira JacobH. Brown, John A. IlitunLLiberty-George P. To r, W. Boss Waite,Ebert- Myers, Jolla sanders,Jr.
Harailton-John zel, Henry Lawrence, HenryKiunk, John Henze!.Me urad Dull, EL N. Mannish, Stephen.Wie JacobBair, John 8.. Wright, Wm. A..Wierman, Isaac hillier.13traban-Jesse_Megmag, PrAer& Dechert, Hen-ry A.Picking, mien arde, sptualm gunner,John Kuhn, Luther F. Itiekes.Frankli-Jotuaban Wailer, Abraham Hart,McKenriok, Albert Vanillin, Henry Millen,

Conowago -Michaelifelley.Mmi.one-J.' Miltonrranturf, Jesie 8, noelount/op-Minos Yam& - • •Mountpleasanc.:-Adarn-SL Deltric
~

George.WM.P. Parr,-Reading-ftgle Hemier.ton Eichalta, Lents Chrontiter,John I. &renize '-Sanue Et, Taughinbaugh,Hiram oward, A,..
GilsWliny•tralon-Der tButler-Henry Liartsai,ild- Jesse P. Tapper, Contenna Myers,ikilnig /rXAII.

samerwri MUM T.Gettyshing-Aaron Sheelk, GeorgeThman,M.W. maler,David IL Stwasts.Cumberland-}avid McGrins„ T. T. : °nig. W._ Harrison Lott, PeterLtttlestown-T. Swittuz. 1a/letdown-T. t3. Blocher, Steffy.Germany-Samuel Hamer.Oxford-Jolus G. Lenhart, Joan R. Hersh, JosephYake. Frauds Marshall, Wm. J. Kuhn.Huntington-JamaiDstis.LatlmWjison Amer,'YaAntiony K. Myers..Liberty Rom minter, Reuben shover.Hamil oseph 'Joke Mickley.Menallen-Jonaa Bouanzahn.Straban-fiamuel Shull, Willians-Wible.tranicars.-Daari. las Starner George Setter.
rone-PGonowilee-ter Hummer.bucerkwna. Jose* Llirkee.-Sadler. ,mountjoy-J. Watson Barr James F. Ritter.MoThomuntpasmins.le,asant-Jesse WolLord, John finseringer.TimBerwick Bor.-Frederick Wolf. •Berwick twp.-George palter,Freedom-Jase.ph A. Pi:Lerman.Union-David uobt, Wt am posing, Daniel W.Se&

Butier-L3aac Kllisns, Hezeklah Hoffman, GeorgeGroup.
Highland-John Herbst.York SiiringsBor.--John Stevens.Oct. ilk 1870.-te

Court Proclamation.
,

• ____

WHEREAS, the Hon. BOUM' J. Frrann, pre.VV 'Went of the sew-rat Courts of CommonPleas in the counties composing the 19thDistrict.and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand, Genval Jail Deliveryfoe ths,usu 01 Weapital and other offenders in saidandJOSH= J. Suter and Roma littanuiT. v...Judges of use Courtsof Common
, and la-tices of the Courts of Oyer *Mier KwotheraiDeliverY, 'or the mug 'of ail capitefend offenders in the county of Adams—-have Issued their precept,bearing daft the ZigntApril, in the yearof ourLord o thousand eight„Irechundredoad waftand to me ted.for hold-ing a C of Common fleas, General _Guar.ter Bereioru of the Peace, end ;era! Jail Deliv—-eryand Court of()Ater and Terminer, at Ciburg, on MONDAY, the 48th of INV1870—

NOTICE Hi HEREISY GIVEN to ult:=flees of the pow, the Coroner and thewithin the Said coUnty, that :isilethen andthere In their proper musus‘wm Booms.and inqUiSitiOn3, MEAMAIP4OIIO. otherremem.brances, to do those whit their officesand in that behhlf a to
___

and a/s6._,they whowdl teentesswonerstaatare or Weft shall be filial:if WWIofAdam.are to bff then and thereto thein•ae shall beast. Jd It ILLllPTranerilr,Btierirs UMen,Gettliburs, Oct. A to

.

___________...IIIVIDE:111
.1J Netlee is hereby given that the Board ofmanagers of the York and Gettysburg TurnpikeCompany. have amazed e Dividend of el PER f.her.
4itfAßE,payable on andafter the 11th of Nevem-WM. D. DIME%Oct. 28, 10:1,3t. Assistant Treasurer.

pp taranti
relday Mornles NOIN

LOCAL rrans.
SALSB.-D. C. Brinkarhoff •

Acres of land near Arendt's,'Be,
81,kangler & Bushman pu •

rout p—A small Ookl Ring;
wirrn by s little girl. The owns
at this office.

Tsimmtscz.—The Gnu4l
the Sons of Temperance of Pe

have arranged to hold a meeti
body in Gettysburg in July next.

Commteatox.- 7Wm. B. M.
elected Justice of the Peace
Justice Myers, dec'd, has
commission, and is now. may

rs -Rock Creek Chapel, of
dint Episcopal Church on Ge

.cult, having been enlarged and
will be re-opened, Providence •
on Sabbath Nov. 20th. Preach
o'clock by Rev. Thompson ••

'

Presiding Elder of Carlisle
tral Penna. Conference. Berri
evening at fif o'clock. •

EITRZETAINMENT AT You S
The annouucement of au en
Odd Fellows' Hall, York Sprit)
benefit of "Geary Lodge,"
plars, on the 4th and falt inst„
take. The Entertainment:lo
night and to-morrow night, •
Saturday, Nov. 11and 12.) 'TII
in a Bar Room, in five Acts,.will'
.besides Tableaux, Burlesque,
.Admission 25 cents, children
:years 10 cents.

.CoatmcnoN.—ln the Commo
inauistics, published last Fug,
occurred in the record of Oxford
the names of teachers In '

disparates'. We annex the
for Oxford School district—the to
6 rimatha, and salaries pa, exoe
which is 433 per month:
No. I. Oxford IL 8., Silas C. De

2. Oxford Primary, Kate 0.
3. Valley, Mary Wolf.

Miss Loosx's Lscruitz.— •
Logan will lecture, without
(Friday, .Nov. 11.) in Igricultu
We understand that over' two
tickets have been already e.
those who desire eligible seats
cure tickets at once. They can .
advance at Buehler's Book Sto
the entrance on the night of theTickets 50 cents; reserved seats .
Doors open at 6.3o—lecture to
at 7.30.

SCDDILN DEATH.Mr. Joseph
Sr., died very suddenly. :that
McSherrystown, in this county,
29th ult. For some time past
been afflicted with an abscess.in
jaw, but this was not thought to
any serious results...On Saturda
ing he was summoned to b
ono of the members of his family,
answeling the call, his room wits
for the purpose of waking 'him,
was found to be dead, his de
:.•aused, we are informed, by siu
from the discharge of the abscess.

LITTLESTOWN ITEms. The Fa
littlestown Orchestra last week w
1!), attended and proved'a itemise.

The Press says that whilst Hr.
Testis, proprietor of the Yantis
in Littkolown, was on his way
homefrom Baltimore on the 28th
spring of the vehicle is which
seated suddenly troke, vrbereu
Yantis made an attempt to leap
buggy, and in so doing, mfr.
broke one of his legs. -

The finishing shop attached-to
wry of Amos Stonesifer St Broth •
tlestown, was entered by some .
persons unknown, on the night•of
inst., and quite a large quantity
pr stolen therefrom.
,URSSICAL CULTI7IIF--Dr. G

delis-ering a course of Lecturescultural Hail on Physical Culture,
.are well attended. The opening
on Tuesday' evening, was delive -

crowedBallTheDr. evidently
ly understand' I.!he anatomy and
of the human syritets, is a pleasant
and with the aid of a large nu
models and diagram% representing
entparts ofthe body, asamotals in
larazing his lectures. The prac
formation thus imparted is not-onl
eating, but ought to be of large •
in reforming habits which interfi
proper physical culture and develo
ease. The course embraces tive. 1-
-23 cts admission to each.

Isszemanow.—On Monday nig.
W. H. Tipton, Deputy, installed th
cers of "Gen. Reynolds Lodge, N.
L 0. G. T.," in this place, viz:

W. C. T., John A. Atwell; W. -'

Miss Carrie Young; W. C., Mr.
ly; R. S., McClellan Hersh; A.
Miss MaryMcCreary; W. T.,A. W.
ming; W. F. S., J. Nevin Frey; _ '•

F. W. McElroy; W. D. M., Miss .
i"..tzton; I. S., North *McElroy;samuel P. Weaver; R. IL S., Milsweygam; L. 11. S., Miss-Jennie P.
P. W C. T., _Rev. J. A. Clarke.

On Tuesday LL 'ldit Muriel Gambh‘
nty, installed theoh7cers °f "*°2!
Lodge, No. 54, I. O. G. T.," of'
burg:

W. C T., A. Rosillunter; .
Miss MillieShields; W. C., Joe.lsQl
el; R -Mies Julia Zeck; A. IL S., •

McGuigan; W. T., Ma. Mollie GalW. F. S., W. F. Bickley; W. X,"Six; W. D. M., Miss Emma E. D. St,I. S., Idiot I;mina Waddles; 0. 131Guthrie; P. W. C. T., John J. Hunts
Fran.--On Monday night last, be9 and 10 o'clock, our town was • •

by an alarm of fire, arising hem: the
ing of the frame stable Of Mr.
Overdeer, in the rear of his reskleace41) Baltimore street. The fire, when
alarm was given, had made such b
that it was impossible to save tire „

ing and contents. Ity promptly deino
ing the surrounding fencing, the the
prevented from extending to otharsta
Mr. Overdeer's stable was new,
finished, and cost about $9OO.
also a good horse, a cow, carriage andhay—the total loss being about 000,
which there is an insurance of $lOO in
Adams county Company. Mr. John
sesser, carpenter, had a number of
in the Stable, worth about $75, 'wwere also destroyed. The origin of
Are is not known.

By reason of the isolated position'of
stable, and the calmness of the nightslire was confined to Mr. Overdeer's
—no thanks to the Town Council,seem to have left the town witiceit a
able fire apparatus. Neither
hooks or ladders °mkt be !band on: • /
day night. While the Council-are
iting commendable energy in the
of streets, their action in regard. to:,Fire Engines, dm., is inexplicable, andoutrage on property owners. Either
old engines should at once be put'thorough repair or new apparatutchased. The present condition ofevinces alieemeas dinegador the •
of the
died.

tof!Vs; and shUirld be nt ones
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